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Barn Warming!

Be in 19‘
t0llEGIAlE PRESS
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Somewhat Similar Or-
ganization to Asso-

ciated Press

One of the leading social events ofthe year at State College will be theannual Barn Warming, which will beheld in the Frank Thompson Gym-nasium November 19, from 8:30 pm.until 12.The gymnasium 'will be well dec-orated to suit the occasion with balesof hay, bales of straw, corn-stalks. cit-ton stalks, pumpkins, pine trees, oaktrees, popular trees, etc., all with theirarray of the many and varied colors ofleaves to insure the nature lover tohave a good time and love as he neverloved befOre.There will be a good orchestra tolend the soft strains of music and in-.termingle them with the grandeur’seenin nature at this time of year; to openthe love potions of the hearts of thefarmer and his farmerette who will beclad in their overalls and ginghams;and to make possible the old—timesquare dancing, Virginia reel. and thepresent-day dances of slow. dreamywaltzes, the puppy fox trots,_ and anyothers that are desired.

NO WIRES TO BE USED
SENDING COLLEGE NEWS

Mail Service From One College
Newspaper to Another Thru
the “Collegiate Press” Will
Keep Institutions in Touch
With Distant Activities—Or-
ganisation Sponsored by the
N. rth Carolina Collegiate With all of this there will be many
Press Association Awneu iEEZ‘TZJEZ‘EB.21.ZZEST‘Si‘J‘g'TIfa'ifg.:ZC’ZOTEFirst General Manager. tests, dog-calling contests.) rolling a;wheelbarrow wliile blindfolded. - and

the crowning of the Barn Warming
Queen.Refreshments of good quality and

YThe Collegiate Press. an organiza-
tion similar to the Associated Pressof the' everyday newspaper world, waslaunched at North Carolina State Col-lege during the fourteenth semi-an-nual convention of the North Caro-'

large quantity will he served to help

Published Weekly by the Students of North Carolina State College

icross on a foot-log. or where you have‘to climb one of the almost extinct zig-zag rail fences. This will necessitatethe farmer lad helping his charmingfarmerette across the fence, or foot-log, in a manner similar to that of SirWalter Raleigh in the days of QueenElizabeth.
will be there in great numbers to addto the occasion with their charm.beauty. and attractiveness. They willplay the part of the little farmerettein her gingham dress with her hairstreaming down her backifrom underher quaint little bonnet.With these soft and mellow lightsthrowing their rays upon the happycouples through nature's eclor scheme,and the sweet strainsof music floatingacross the floor to ,every ear, and thebeautiful little farmerettes dressed intheir gingham with one hand in the*grasp of their farmer lad. the occasionlends itself to one of happiness, love,and joy.Those who are in charge ,of the BarnWarming this year are:F. S. Sloan..chairman.W. P. Albright, assistant chairman.,J. D. Mccoll, chairman of tree coni-mittee. ' ‘I, A. E. Tucker, chairman of‘hay com-mittee. "D. H. Moody, chairman of interiordecoration committee.
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UniversityMen Suffer

* ThirdDefeatatHands

0f Techs Si_t_i_e_e 1894

College Press

To Hold Next!

Meeta:Duke

i

Closing a three-day session Satur-
day of last week at 1 o'clock, the
fourteenth semi-annual convention of
the North Carolina Collegiate Press
Association adjourned
Duke. University next spring. after
having attended what several ex-
pressed as the “best yet.’,' meeting at
North Carolina State College. 7

Several of the delegates from other 7schools remained over to attend the:North Carolina State-University, of.North Carolina football game, ticketsto which were furnished at half price

to meet at

i

through the. courtesy of the Depart-ment of Athletics at North Carolina
State.

R. W. Shoffner, chairman of enter-tainment committee. ,T. L. Moore, chairman of refresh-
relieve the pangs of thirst aild hunger.The lights will be so arranged thata great big muon alid many brightl

lThe Meredith girls, also town g 0i
NO MEETS DURING FOURTEEN

YEARS, ONLY SCORE IN SIX,

AND IS FIRST WIN SINCE 1921

“Tiizpoo See Game End in
19-6 Score in Favor

of Wolfpack

.11
NOTICE

These who have not yet got-ten their Wataugans will re-ceive them through the mail'from now on. Because of thestate of affairs at the postoflice,your copy may get misplaced.If you do not get it. call at theoffice or write the circulation. manager—Editor.
lowed by Adams’ Kick Fro-
Placement — Warren PIIb
Down Second Marker and
Hunsucker Scores Third Goal
—Sapp Makes Only Carolina
Number.
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tMcDowall Secures GoaL lol-

Baptist Meeti
Thought MestThe pledge dances‘at the Frank By T. A. VERNONllna Collegiate Press Associationu
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{stars will pour their soft and mellow
The aim and purpose 0‘ the 01"trays down through the colorful decora-

ganization H to hriiig the newspapersuous to add to the loveliness of theof the college world into a closerlevem_
contact '“h the “"9 news in educa-‘ The entrance will be similar to that
tional institutions throughout the of strolling down a little crooked path
state of North Carolina. ,toward the stream where you must
One man on the staff of each col-i

lege paper is to have charge of Col- .
legiate Press activities at that col- ”R c l GREAVES DIES
lege and through that newspaper. ' '
The news of interest to other schools , SUDDEva WEDNESDAY
is to be accumulated by this corre-4spondent. who will mail it to those: __
papers which he thinks will be inter»! .
ested as soon as it happens. lWaS Pas“)? 0f Tabernade Bap-

Because there is no standard publi- ; tist Church Five Years; LOSS
cation date for college papers of thel . ‘ ,
state, there will be a considerable! Keenly Felt by Frwnds
amount of this sort of work to be.
done, most especially since one of' The sudden death of Dr. Charles L.
and news could fast-become useless tist Church, at seven o'clock Wedneg.
at that institution. day morning, shocked his congregationN0 elaborate SYNC"! and network and large circle of friends outside the0! wires; WI" span the continent; no church which he served so faithfully.cables will flash spot news from for-I Doctor Greaves was apparently in
eign lands; no automatic telegraph 1the best of health when he rctired'themachines Wi” type the news as it evening before, and had attended acomes in from divisional headquar- meeting of the Civitan Club, of whichtel‘S5 lhe was a member, the previousday.instead, mail service will be used‘l of‘kindly nature and a sincere man.
entirely, and 9““ pacer “”11 hearghis loss will be felt by all who knewthe 9199339 0t sending its COPY toihim. Doctor Greaves was in his fifty-other publications, receiving 'h he-!SlXtIl year. thirty-three of which heturn. the Collegiate Press herv'he ' had served as a minister of the gospel.from’those papers. ‘ Since taking the pastorate of the
.Advertising or the college in an h" ,Tabernacle Baptist Church, more thandirect way Will result from the activ-rfive years ago. the church has growu

ities of the new organization, him'h'in all departments. A new Sunday
It will put the school and names hfl‘SchooI building has been erected and
h“ students 1“ hewwaher ”mm” m the membership has greatly increased.
different parts or the state. 1Doctor Greaves was very popular withPossible acquaintances or friends.
of some students who are at other:institutions are often apt to be en-jgaged in something of interest to‘their friends in distant parts of thestate. The Collegiate Presis aims to‘,carry items considered of interest in!
its mail service.With the possible development ofthe organization, there may result a'growth into a service that will cover.several adjoining states. although it,
is hardly thought probable that the.“organization is likely to become illnation-wide concern.Sponsored by the North Carolina;Collegiate Press Associaition for the:betterment of co perative work be-1
tween newspapers of colleges of thisstate, the Collegiate Press sent out its ,first mail neWs from the sports de-.partment of the Raleigh division at|The Technician offices.College papers throughout the“state were asked to choose men toll
take over.the duties and responsi-bilities of seeing that the CollegiatePress news goes on its way- to otherpublications as soon as it breaks.A. L. Aydlett. of State College,was appointed by the president of the
Collegiate Press Association. H. L..Hester. as first general manager.since he was the originator of the
idea. . pT. A. Vernon handles the sports

t

his congregation and visitors attendedhis sermons in large numbers. I
Doctor (lreaves' sympathy and inter-[

est in young people had won for him;
the love of the students of the Hugh!Morsoii High Schtiol. just acroas the}
street from the church. He had often;conducted chapel services for the high‘
school. School was dismissed at 2:00.
students and teachers to attend the;funeral.Dr. (li'eaves was born in Pasquoiank,
‘County. June 12. 1872. He received the:
degree of Doctor of Divinity from;
Wake Forest College, of which he was;
a graduate. He also studied at the:
Louisville Baptist Seminary, at Louis-é
ville, Ky. He held pastoratcs at lead-3,
ing Baptist churches in North Carolina 1
and neighboring states. ‘
He is survived by his wife. a dough}

ter, Mary Ruth Greaves, of Raleigh.§
and two sons, Prof. Charles Paschal:Greaves, of Philadelphia. and Richard‘
E. Greaves, of Raleigh. 1Interment was in Oakwood Cemetery :
Thursday afternoon.

l
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department of the State Collegelnity. entertained a number of Juniorslpromote an al'tIVe association in Dur- from the twa counties.land Seniors at a feed last Wednesday lham County. The next meeting of thebranch of the Raleigh division.

iment committee.‘ H. H. Jobe, chairman of light com-'mittee.E. T. Frisbie, chairman of entrance1 committee.N. L. Hendrix, chairman of finance "committee.

Ecollici REGIMENI Will
3 PARAMMISIICE DAY
I
iNot to Interfere With Attend~
! . ance at Game—No Drill
! Following Monday

As a part of the Armistice Day cele-
IRegiment will parade downtown onNovember 11. along with the NationalGuard unit and Reserve Corps.

a number of outside organizations aswell as the military units.
The parade will be reviewed by the

State Commander of the AmericanLegion. the chairman of the ArmisticeDay celebration, along with the statc.county, and city officials.Immediately following the ceremonythe participants of the parade will rc-turn to Pullen Hall at State Collegi-
D. Sopcr, of Duke University.Soper is an outstanding speaker ofthe State and also of the South.,
ceremonies will in no way interfcl'c'withthe plans of the students to at
tend the football game with DukcUniversity on the afternoon of Novem-ber 11. There will be no drill onMonday following the Armistice Daycelebration.
OFFICERS Oi“ SELF-HELP

{o'clock Thursday afternoon to anwl CLUB‘IGIVE TALKS ABOUT
PLANS FOR COMING YEAR
At the Monday night meeting ofthe Self-Help Club the. officers gavcbrief talks on their plans for thecoming year.The club. after hearing the condi-tion of two sincere freshmen thatneeded work very badly, asked thechairman of the work committee toaid them if he could. He did so atonce. and before the meeting ad—journcd reported that he had workfor them if they could find the tililcto take it.

Theta Tau Entartains
Theta Tau, an engineering frater-

Very elaborate plans are being madc ‘
for the parade, which will consist. of“

I.
I
Thompson Gymnasium were well at-,tended by tho out~of—town guests at!this institution Friday afternoon andlnight and Saturday night.

Exactly one liulidred'wcre regis-tered for thc fall convention of theassociation. These delegates repre-sented school publications from onelside of the state of North Carolina]

l

iday night at the same place.

and hear a short talk given by Dr. H:Dr. .

The Armistice Day celebration and,

l

to the other. This wusthc largest of'any previous attendance at anyvof;the press association meetings iicld3since its formation. 5A banquet givcn the, newspaperand nlzigaziilc groups by the CapitaléPrinting Company at the Edentoii‘Street Methodist Church and onegiven the annual representatives hylEdwards and liroughton PrintingCompany at the Sir \Valter Hotel.
the DUbUCMiODS is a tri-weekly organ, Greaves, pastor of the Tabernacle Bap- bration, the State College R. O. T. C. ifollowcd by a theatre party through;the courtesy of the State Theatre-.3featured thc program of Tllursdaylnight. iFriday was given over to business-sessions and listening to discourseson various phases of the publication'game. Luiiclicon at the YarborouglilHotel, through the. courtesy of tIIt‘lNews and ()bscrvcr and North (‘aro-,Ilna State (‘ollegc, occupied tlic mid-dle of the day. The regular press:1association banquet took place Fri-1i

Friday afternoon a. tour of Raleigh ;was given to those who did not wish ,to attend the dancc. ‘ .. lSaturday business sessions closedthe fall colchntion and brought forth Ithe invitation to hold. the spring.’meeting at Dukc, an invitation which iwas favorably voted on by the 9.8-;scmbled dclcgutcs. :

DURHAM-COUNTY
ALUMNI CHAPTER

IS REORGANIZED‘
The Durham (‘ounty Alumni ofNorth Carolina State (‘iillcgc held adinner at ' iiic \\'ashington Dukcllotel Friday cvcniiig, October 28, foi"the purpose of rcorgaiiizing tlic chap-ter of the North Carolina State Col-lege Alumni .-\ssoci:ltion. .The following of‘hccrs wci'c clcctcd: ..l. H. Haddock. president; II. W.)Kucffncr, vicc-pi‘csidciit: (i. L. Brad-lsliaw, secretary and treasurer.Twenty-tin» former Statc Collegelncn wcrc pi'csclit for this occasion,and many ilt'qllillllliilfl'l‘S wvrc rc-ilicwed and new ones i‘ormcd. ‘The speakers for thc occasion were‘Dr. Carl C. Taylor, Dean of thc Grad-t

v

liute School of State (‘olll-gc. aiid Mr.‘James W. McDougall. forillcr star 3th"icte of State College.With the rcorgaiiizatioli of theAlumni Association. it was decided to

Meredith correspondents are yet to evening at the Y. M. C. A. Mr. Leary lassociation will be held Thursday "9‘
be appointed, and it has not been acted as toastmaster, while Bill Swain ning, November 10th, the day beforelearned who is to assume the duties and Hub Sullivan provided the enter- the Duke-State game, which will takeat Wake Forest.

(

tainment. place Armistice Day.

{sessions were given over to the many

SUCCESSfUl S? eti Playing in its best form, the Wolf-
pack took the long end of the soon' the University Tar Heels hereThe Baptist Stlidciit Conference .' . llon .. i sin Thewith its great aim. "Make Christ Mas-I . 1L (oming lay last tnrday.filial score was 19-6.
from

ter of Our (‘lcilcrationfl’ held the niostisuccessful meeting of its history the? Thi‘ “"18 could hardly THIN” 'halpast Friday. Saturday. and Sunday at lllild happened. It (”am9 88 a greatPullcn Memorial Church. ;h1”“'- "State has beaten Carolina forFriday night marked the first ses-‘lhc first “Inc Since 1921." were thesion of the conference. All blisiiiless;(‘ri(‘8 that WPI'P circulating around onmatters were handled exceedingly wall ”I“ campus.under the guidance of its able chair-i Jack MCIMWIIJI. termed as Bill W0".man. Mr. R. Paul Caddill. a student of It‘d lhv WUIVIN-i ‘0 victory. Time afterWake Forcst College. The subsequent ‘ time the crowd of 12.000 who visitedRiddick Field to see history upset.
excellent speakers and studcnt-lcadci's[Were thrilicll Wht‘u this tall. lankyof the conference. :McDowall would kick, throw, or carryState College entertained the boys the ball far IMO the enemy territory.and Meredith was host to the girls. i It was McDowall Day. “is playingThe Statc~Carolina football game on'fcuturcd thc first-half play. DuringRiddick Field Saturday afternoon was , the firm two lN‘l'hHIB State had thingsthe high spot of the entertainments. :going their way. and scored their firstChowail College is to have the next I two touchdowns ill the first two
|annual meeting. All cxprcsscd a lie-,Deriodfl.sire to attend and ililikc it :lnotllcr‘ The first touchdown came afterState had gotten the ball on Carolina’s

The conference is promoted jointly 48-yard line. 'I‘Wo Iiilc plays gainedby the following: State Studcnt Cour the yards, and on the next. a doublemittec, thc iiitcrhoard commission, Mr. ' play. McDowull dropped back and sentFrank H. Lcavcll. cxccutch secretary, the ball spinning to liliiisuckcr for inMemphis, Tenn, and thc (leneral 125-yard gain. A line play gained four.Board of the Baptist Stutc Convention. ,and a pass from McDowall went forThe five. hundrcd students who at-‘ilaught. but Adams stepped back andtended this coni‘crcilcc heard the fol< shot ll pass to Childrcss to put the balllowing outstanding speakers: Dr. \Vili. on tho 6-yurll line. McDowall skirtedRussell ()wcns, (‘oral Gables. Fla; Dr. iIIu lcft ciid for a. long rliii that put(lcorgc I.caVcll. China; Dr. J. E. Iiil- him across thc goal Iiiic for the firsturd, Biriliiliglilim. Ala; Dr, J. A. Ellis, scorc of thc glimc. Adams kicked theRaleigh; Dr. .I, t‘lydc Turner, tlrcciis- goal from placcmcnfhow, in. Chan: 1']. Maddry. Ralcigli: Staifc haul Ili‘ulit‘i‘. tiirougli andMr. Frank H. chivcll, Memphis, ’I‘ciiii. St'til't‘ll. From that tiinc on until thegainc ciidcd. Statc kept wcll up withthings.

great success.

WOMEN TO TALK 'I‘hc sccolld touchdown t'tullt‘ rightTO MILITARY MEN olit of in.» air McDUWziII had shotpass to (‘IlIIiIf‘t'SH. The pass wasfor iii yards, illl(I thc star cud raced13 yards hclorc being brought down..Aiioihl-r puss froili McDowall to‘VWar—the regular drill hour from 12 to I'm.“ just made enough fur first downo'clock, Miss Etta I.ciglltoll will “h";uid to put the m" on ”1,. (IA—yarddress the R. 0. ’l‘. C unit on tlic SllIi- ““0. Carolina was |K‘Il&IIZL’(I half the
h‘” 0‘ “Citizenship." distailcc to the goal for taking tooMiss LPUZIllell is now on ll It-thll'f‘ much time out, and on the next play,tour of the I‘llltt‘ti Stlitcs tor the van ' u mp... wum." rushed m,”- for theoils chapters of tho Daughters of IIll’..\-,.‘.Hu(l markcr. Thc trv from “309‘American Itcvolulioll. Thc lllt‘lllln'l‘s‘nwnt mum ,oi‘ llic R. O. T. t‘. liilit arc t’xtl‘tflllCIyl From u“. sccond nu“-
fortunate in [WI/“”4 Ih“ opportunity gained strength. No one ems-pt thosem hear “'5.” Imighh‘” . . in lllc dressing room knows whatThere WI” "" "0 ”Hula" dl‘l” “u (‘olu'h Collins ((IIlI mo Illa-Is, but they

ON CITIZENSHIP . “
(in Monday. Novcllibcr 7111. during

on Carolina

this day. and the lecture gchu at that man“. back, and for u tinic things
hour will hh “"hh‘h'd by ”'0 "Mir“ lookcd dark in the Tech camp. The!regiment. played bettcr football. but they were_ . still opposed by the determined 'Pnck.[mun-Anson (‘luh lStatc playcd dcfcnsivc most all theThe Alison and Union County boys . half. bllt whcn it did get the hall theyheld a joint meeting in the Y. .\i. C. A. :u-jui mm] 1., repeat the first-half p"-auditorium Thursday. October 27, and ,toruiancc. Carolina failed to registerorganized a joiilt clllb of the. boys [a single first, down in the first period.

:hut came back in the second lull andThe following officers Wcrc elected: lmade tcn.K. E. Crenshaw president, and Au-E The next State were came after
gustus Parker vice-president. ‘Ridenhour had intercepted a WillNineteen boys compose the club, andlpass and raced to the 5-1:“! line.it will be called the Union-Anson Club. i—Continned on page 3.
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WOLVES BEAT

humans
(Continued from page 1)

McDowall got the bail next and startedto the right, and Carolina startedafter him, but he had other plans. sohe passed the ball to the waiting Hun-sucker, who was perched across thegoal line. He caught it, and Statehad scored another. The try for pointfailed.The Carolina score preceded the lastState marker by a few minutes. Caro-lina started her drive from State's 48-yard line, and with line plays andpasses galore carried the ball to the35-yard line, when Gresham droppedback and shot the oval to Sapp, whoraced thirty yards for the only Caro-lina score of the day.State had a galaxy of stars, butMcDowall and Warren stood out mostprominently on the offense, and in theline Nicholson, Lepo, and Vaughn werebest. Don Childress put up a niceexhibition on end. Goodwin and Jor-dan, alternating at end, also put up anice light.Farris, who won a berth on thevarsity only last week, stood outamong the Carolina players. Ad War-ren and Capp were also good. Gresh-am was the outstanding ground-gainerfor the Heels.
The line-up and summary:

Carolina (6) State (19)PositionSapp .............................................. JordanLeft EndMorehead (C) .............................. Evans
Left TackleFarris .......................................... VaughnLeft GuardSchwartz .......................................... MettsCenterDonahoe ........................ Nicholson (C)Right GuardLipscomb .......................................... LepoRight TacklePresson ...................................... ChildressRight EndWhisnant ...................................... AdamsQuarterbackWard ........................................ McDowall' Left HalfYoung .................................... Hunsucker‘ Right HalfFerrell .......................................... WarrenFullback

Score by periods:
Carolina .......................... 0 0 0 6— 8State ................................ 7 8 0 6—19
Summary—Scoring: State. touch-downs: McDowall, Warren, and Hun-sucker. Point after touchdown:Adams, place-kick. Carolina touch-down: Sapp.
Substitutions Carolina: Warrenfor Morehead, Schuler for Donahoe,McDaniel for Preston, Furches forWhisnant, Gresham for Ward, Fordfor Ferrell. Koenig for Lipscomb,Spalding for Young, Howard for War-ren, Morehead for Koenig, Eskew forFarris, Evans for Schwartz, Pattersonfor McDaniel, Whisnant for Furches,Ward for Gresham, Lassiter for Spald-ing, Shuford for Foard, Jackson for

ward, Reese for Shuford. State sub-stitutions: Goodwin for Jordan, Fordfor Vaughn, Floyd for Lepo, Riden-hour for Adams, Lepo for Floyd,Vaughn for Ford, Floyd for Evans,Jordan for Goodwin, Ford (orVaughn.Ofllcials: Referee, Major (Auburn);umpire, .Magofiln (Michigan); headlinesman. Gooch (Virginia).Time of periods: 15 minutes.

MORE Allfllllllll BEING
GWlNlPflYSICAl Ell.

Extensive Program [8 Worked
Out by Heads of the

Department
Physical education is being stressedmore this year than ever before atState College». Nine hundred andeight freshmen and sophomores aretaking the regular course, which callsfor two one-hour periods a Week. Aprogram which makes the work pro-gressive in nature is marked out byMr. Miller. the head of the depart-ment. Coaches Drennen, Doak, andSlaughter are the instructors.
All classes have uniform work,

which consists of five minutes setting-up exercises with‘ emphasis on pos-ture. The next twenty minutes aredevoted to soccer, preparatory to theinter-class soccer league later on inthe season. The boys then have fiveminutes of endurance work to getthem in shape for the annual cross-country meet in which all classesparticipate. 'One hundred and forty-tive menhave been transferred to varsity andfreshman footballivarsity and fresh-man cross-country, and varsity wrest-ling. These men have daily work-outs.A check was made of the entire
department, and sixty-two men wereplaced in corrective classes becauseof some slight defect, such as flatfeet or fallen arches. Some of themen have undeveloped shoulders andchests, caused by their rapid growth.A few cases of curvature of the spinewere found. This is usually caused
by faulty standing and sitting posi-
tions.Mr. Miller has six of’these correc-tive classes, which consist of abouttwelve men each. Individual exer-cises are given and much stress islaid on posture. The results aresurprisingly good.There are twelve men in footballcoaching, under Gus Tebell.' In an-other class Mr. Miller teaches thehistory and principles of physical ed-ucation to fourteen men.Practically all of the Work this fallhas been out-of-doors. Besides stress-ing posture, the instructors haveworked diligently for the coordinationof the hands. body, and feet by popu-lar sports. In this way the work isnot only instructive, but recreativeand competitive as well.

“Did you notice the conductorlooking at you as if you hadn't paidyour fare?""Sure, and did you notice me look~ing at him as if I had?"

_*ELOTHES"
Ready-made

And Cut be Order
ESTABLISHED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY
STYLES. TAILORED OVER YOUTHFUL
CHARTS SOLELY FOR DISTINGUISHED
SERVICE IN THE UNITED STATES.

The

Clothiers
BWeaelnrthStreet

av SPEGIAL APPmNTMEIi-fr
nun 3mm: 13 nus

character of the suits and
topcoats tailored by Charter House
will earn your most sincere liking.

KING & HOLDING
Haberdashers

"Just a Little Diiferent—Just a Little Better”

Hm

Hatters
RALEIGH, N. C.

THE TEC

Kampus Komics

Flapper: "I'm telling you for thelast time that you can't kiss me."Sheik: “Fine! Fine! I knew youwould weaken sooner or later."0 i 0
Farmer (to drugglst): “Now, besure and write plain on them bottles.which is for the Jersey cow, and whichis for my wife. I don't want nothin'to happen to that Jersey cow.”. O O
Mrs. A.: “That woman next doorbought a hat exactly like mine."Husband: “And now I suppose youwon't speak."Mrs. A.: “Not after she finds I'vegiven mine to her cook."‘ t #
Hello, Willie. How's grandpa stand-ing the heat?Ain't heard yet; he's been dead onlya week. 0 O
Proud Parent (who served): “WhatI told you is the story of the WorldWar."His Son: “But, papa, What did theyneed the rest of the army for?”t l 0
Betty: Have you any green lip-stick'L ‘7Drug StmGreen lipstick?Betty: Yes; a railroad man is call-»ing on me tonight.O t #
Mother—0h, Tommie, how did youget that black eye?Tommie—Because I did not chooseto run. O ' t 0
St. Peter (to applicant at the GoldenGate)—-Where are you from? ‘Applicant—Los Angeles.St. Peter—Come on in, but I don'tthink you will like if.t t G
“What would you say if I were tothrow you a kiss?" '“I'd say you are the laziest man Iever met." t t ‘
“It's the little things that tell,” saidthe girl, as she dragged her kidbrother out from under the sofa.—The High School Buzz, Hutchinson,Kansas. 0 t t
Yost—I have a job in Detroit "fornext summer.Kelley—What is it?Yost—Paintiug whiskers on Fordsto make them look like Lincolns.O t O
"Listen," remarked the exasperateddriver over his shoulder. “Lindberggot to Paris without any advice fromthe back seat."—-Commercial HighSchool, New Haven, Conn.0 0' O
Teacher—Can you tell me, Johnny,what a hypocrite is?Johnny—Yes’m. It's a boy whatcomes to school with a smile on hisface. : 0 O 0
“Hey, you!" yelled the trafllc om-cer at the amorous driver. “Whydon't you use both hands?"“I'm afraid to let go of the steeringwheel," grinned the irrepressibleyouth at the wheel.—Ex.O O 3
“Why are you ,running a steam-roller over that field?” asked thestranger.“I'm trying to raise mashed pota-toes," explained the farmer.——LehighBurr. . C O
Mose: “When mah wife gets kissedshe sho’ do squeal."Gawge: "Ah'll say she do!"Mose: “What’s dat, niggah?”Gawge: “Ah sayed, do she?"—Ex.0 O 0
Actor: "A horse, my kingdom for ahorse!" QVoice from the Gallery:jackass do?"Actor: “Sure!

“Will a
Come right down.”—Ex. 0 t t

Teacher: “Willie, what is an em-bassy?"Willie: “A place where transatlan-tic flyers change their clothes."—Ex.O C 0
“Was your uncle in full possessionof his faculties at the end?"“We don’t know yet. The will isto be read this afternoon."—Ex.O O .
Jimmie: “Every time I kiss you itmakes me a better man."Ethereal Ethel: “Well, you don'thave to try to get to heaven tonight."i O 0
“Where are you going my prettymaid?"“I'm goin' a-neckin'. sir," she said.0 0
Frat motto: “I am my brother’skeeper—of his hose, hats, handker-chiefs, ties, shirts, et cetera."0 C O
A hungry dog once wanderedInto a butcher store;The butcher threw some sausageTo the dog upon the floor.The butcher said, “Vow, eat it."The dog said, “I decline,For in that link of sausage I seeThat old girl of mine."0 0
A pale. proud girl turned to thebig heavy-looking man, who was gas-lng at her intently. He held a glit-tering knife in his hand. “Have youno heart?” she asked in low, eventones.“No,” he growled."Then," she replied, "give me tencents worth of liver."

HNICIAll.

LA MUTE D'UNE

CLASSUJSSPAGNOL Edgeworth
iTout Est Bien, Qui Finit Bien—

Quelquefois! Quel Dommage!
Attention, Francais!l

(Pan. R. LINWOOD Lascxsm)
He! Tous les eleves de francais! J'aiune lecon pour vous! Pas une lecon(rancaise, mais une lecon qui vautbeaucoup pour les eleves deirancais.Et pour les eleves d'espagnol aussi?No! Les eleves d’ espagnol savent'deja! Combien ils savent! Ils—mais,n'importe!Ah, la lecon! C'est une lecon triste.Faites attention! Un jour de in se-maine derniere la classe d’espagnol dehuit-heures du Professeur Ballenger,arrivait a la salle de classe a huitiheures—a bonne heure, male is profes-lseur n'etait pas la.Immediatement. la classe recut l'es-poir que le professeur ne vendrait pasa tout ce Jour-la. Les minutes passer-ent lentement. A huit heures dlxquelqu’un dit: “Le professeur n'estpas ici; allonsT'f“Bien! Le Professeur Ballenger nevendrai pas aujourd 'hui; allons!"Le classe partirent.Apres deux minutes—a huit heuresdouze—le Professeur Ballenger vint.“Ou est ma classe?" il demanda.i‘Ella est partie! Mes eleves sont-ilsmalades? No! 11 leur taut avoir euune nuite dimcile! Ils me sont partis.Eh bien! Ils seront un peu gros levendredi. Je les donnerai un exam!lPeut-etre ils auront beaucoup de cha-grins!"En effet, la classe avait des cha-grine!Le vendredi li professeur adressasa classe un peu apres ce langage:"Fessieurs, une fois chaque an—ecoutez, UNE fols!—une de mes classesfait l’ecole foussiniere. Seulement uneclassen parce que cette classe-la est an.example pour toutes les autres classes..Je vous donnerai un exam que vousferez penser, et penser, et penser plus!’“Mai’s, professeur, nous vous attendi-mes dix minutes, et—"“Dix minutes! Allons donc! Ce neme vaut pas; ne pouviez-vous pasm'attendre deux minutes de plus?"“Nous pensames—"“Ah, si vous avez pense? Merveil-leux! Mais c'est egal. Je crains quevous serons un peu gros apres aujourd'hui. Ah, mauvais sujets! Quel dom-mage! Quel dommage!"Le professeur mit l'exam au tableaunoir-—-une centaine de questions en

makes ladies

prefer

pipe’smokers

trois parties.etaient celles:
“Ou est le professeur?ll n’est pas ici!Quelle heure est-ll?Le professeur n’est pas venu; allons!Bien! Allons maintenant!. Nous sommes partis.Nous avons un exam 1e vendredi.Il est ie vendredi.L'exam est long et dithcil!Nous sommes malheureux—si malheu-reux!"
Et on dit que cette classe d'espagnolecrivit, et ecrivit, et ecrivit plus!—Mais seulement quelques-uns iinirent!SI, vous francais, acceptez cette le-con—et attendez au Profeslieur Ballen-ger plus long que dix minutes. Le pro-fesseur sais tres bien le maxime: Rirabien que rira le dernier!
Allen Nelms: “Virginia has a fun-ny growth behind her nose.”Louis Warren: “Where did she getit?"Allen Nelms: ”I don't know, butshe calls it her face." '
“Why does a woman put her handsto her chin when she is in deepthought?"”To keep from interrupting herselfwith conversation."

Parmi les questions RESHMEN "EAR “Blunts

honingor IJBRAIil
Frank Capps Shows New Men

the Way to Get Best
Results

Freshmen having English classes
on last Monday were excused fromclass work to hear a lecture on the
use of the college library, by FrankCapps. librarian. The lecture wasrepeated each hour throughout theafternoon.For years freshmen have been com-
ing into college without any idea of
how to use a library, or look upinformation. Mr. Capps has taken aforward step in teaching new men
the right way to use the library.Each section of the freshman classwas brought into the library, wherethe librarian illustrated and demon~strated just how to use the card cata-log, periodical guide to literature,
and all other aids to the proper use
of the college library.This plan will help new men get
information that others before them,through lack of training, could notget.
W

VISIT US, BOYS, When You Are Uptown— 3
Open Till AM. l 2

THE COFFEE SHOP CAFE g
225 South Wilmington Street .

RALEIGH, N. C. Si
5“EAT WITH US AFTER THE DANCE” l)I

Another quest

for modern Balboas
OLUMBUS made possible Bal-
boa, and just so

possible the pathfindersin telephony
who are now turning
reality.
They are pioneering at the draftingboard, in the manufacturing depart-ments, in the field and in the work

which underlies all activity—manage-

Bell has made
his ViSlOl‘l into

Widely wnd'm(fiejob: leading upw m-amt.

ment. In executive and administrative
control, in the supervisor’s opportunity
to guide and inspire, there is no limit tothe possibilities of the progressive idea.
The questing s irit into new fieldshas achieved muc , but the way re-mains open for men of the cominggeneration _to carry the telephone in-dustry to still greater heights of service.

BELL, SYSTEM
. u! Malia-wide ryrtem qf i8,ooo,ooo inter-amtx'ng 1:1th

“OUR PIONEERING WORK HA-SLJUST BEGUN”
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' OLF PACK AND HARRIERS IN G’BOR

Coach Tebell Drilled Team Bard
in Preparation for Strong

Davidson Team
The State College Wolfpack faces

another strong enemy when 'they meet
the Davidson Wildcats this afternoonin the World War Memorial Stadium
at Greensboro.

State College students have flockedto the Gate City for the game with
the 'Cats that will mean so much to
State. The outcome of the State
Championship may rest there.If State wins over the Wildcats, the
next game is with Duke.
The next State game is with Duke.and many followers of the grid sport

in the State believe that the cham-
pionship will be decided there.

Davidson has the edge in the win
column for the past four years. They
have won two and tied one. Statewon in 1923 by the score of 12-8. But
in 1924 Davidson came back and reg-
istered a 10-10 tie. They won in 1925,
9-0. Last year Dick Grey booted oneover the posts for a field goal, game,
and a State Championship.Whether or not State wins from
Davidson this year depends upon how
the air attack goes across. Gus
Tebell, head coach, has been driving
the Wolves hard on passing this week,
and it is believed that the Wolves will
let the Wildcats have it from the air
this afternoon. The success of the air
attack against the Davidsonians de-
pends upon whether or not it will be
used much against Duke, it is believed.
Coach Tebell has not announced the

opening line-up. but it is probable it
will be the same as against Carolina,
except that Goodwin will be at end
in the place of Jordan.The probable line-up:
Goodwin, left end.Evans, left tackle.Vaughn, left guard.Metts, center.Nicholson. right guard.Lepo, right tackle.Childress, right end.
Adams, quarterback.McDowall, left halfback.
Hunaucker. right halfback.Warren, fullback.

STATISTICS OF THE
STATE-CAROLINA: GAME

Statistics on State-Carolina game:
Score: State, 19; Carolina. 6.
First downs: State, 7; Carolina, 10.
Forward passes tried: State. 17:

Carolina. 27.Forward passes made: State, 7 for
145 yards; Carolina, 10 for 177 yards.
Forward passes grounded: State, 8;

Carolina, 16.Forward passes intercepted by op-
ponents: State, 2; Carolina, 1.
Yards gained on line plays: State,

38; Carolina. 75.Yards lost on line plays: State, 15;
Carolina, 17.Yards gained on end plays: State.
48; Carolina, 25.Yards lost on end plays: State. 5:
Carolina, 10.Net gains from scrimmage: State.
211; Carolina, 250.Punts (figured from line of scrim-
mage): State. 5 for 530 yards, an
average of 35 1-3 yards; Carolina. 14.
for 429 yards. an average of 30 9-14
yards.Punts returned: By State, two for
20 yards: by Carolina. 7 for 71 yards.

Penalties: State. eleven for 85
yards; Carolina, 6 for 40 yards.
Opponents' fumbles recovered :

State, 1; Carolina. 1.

CROSS-COUNTRY MEN
OI" STATE COLLEGE

The State College cross-country team
will have their third meet of the sea-
son this aheraoon when they meet the
Davidson harriers in the World War
Memorial Stadium between the halves
of the State-Davidson football game.
So far this year the State team has

lost one meet and won the other. They
emerged victorious against the Clem-
son distance men, but last Saturday
they lost to the Carolina southern
champion cross-country men.Five Carolina men paraded across
the final line to tie for first place.
State took second place. but after
Carolina had taken first place between
so many men, second was not so good.
The following men are on the trip:

Hoyle. Rogers. Redfern. Alexander,
simmerson, Baker. Loman, Brimley.
and the assistant manager.Ralph Brimley is captain and coach
of the local harriers.

DRENNEN’S YEARLINGS
TO MEET: TAR IIEEL CUBS
Coach J. F. Drennen's State College

freshman eleven are in Chapel Hill to
to meet the yearlings of the Univer-
sity of North Carolina on the grid
this afternoon.The yearlings have a much im-
proved team since the Wake Forestgamela‘stweekwhentheylosttothe
Baby Deacons 20 to o.The line-up was not announced, but
it is expected that Coach Drennen will
start the Wolfcuba as he did against
Wake Forest. . a

’ Vt

YEARLINGS LOSE l0
BABY means 26-0

State Woifiets Are Unable' to Do
Much With Strong Wake

Forest Aggregation
Wake Forest, Oct. 28.—-Mustering abrilliant aerial offense that netted again of 225 yards in fourteen passes:ompleted out of eighteen attempts.Coach Lingle's Baby Deacons thisafternoon outclassed the Wolfiets of

N. C. State. and won handily, 28 to 0.Wake Forest made twenty-one firstdowns as against two for the StateCubs, both of which came as a resultof penalties.The local yearlings presented anironclad defense against the efforts of
the Wolfiets. State's two long firstdowns came after Wake Forest pen-alties, and there was not another timewhen the visitors even so much as
threatened to make the required dis-tance in four attempts. Parker,Levine, and Grant were the mainstaysin the Deacon line that smashed prac-tically every State play before it coulddo any damage.Gregson was a consistent gainerthrough State’s line. Hipps didseveral thrilling broken field dashes,and was on the receiving end of manyWake Forest passes. He was thebrightest looking ball carrier on theday to meet the yearlings of the Uni-
half, were also responsible for thecompletion of many of Mullin's shoots,while Red Taylor, Wake Forest's ac-:uisition from the Hurricane, was an~other potent factor in the Deaconpassing game.The Wolfiet line was weak. Har-grave and Edmondson in the rear
ranks, however. played some nice foot-ball for the losers. Hargrave's punt~ing was above par, and it was largely
due to his work that Wake Forestdidn’t score additional touchdowns.The line-up:W. F. Fresh (26) State Fresh (0)Position
Quilien .......................................... Tucker, Left EndBowers .................................. ManushiakLeft TackleLevine ............................................ McNeilLeft Guard
Parker ...................................... . ....... StoutCenter
Hicks ............................................ HatcherRight GuardGrant .......................................... BurdettRight TackleHauser ........................................ FurtadoRight End 9‘

Quarterback
Hipps ................................................ TraskLeft HalfGillis ...................................... EdmondsonRight HalfCovington ................................ HargraveFullback

Score by periods: P.
W. F. Fresh.................. 0 13 0 13—36
N. 0. State Fresh........ 0 0 0 0— 0
Swring touchdowns—Wake Forest:

Quillon. Covington. Hoard, Gregson.
Extra points (forward pass), Mullinto Hipps. Second extra point. State
)ffside. First downs: Wake Forest.
21; State. 2.Substitutions—Wake Forest: Mullin.Hoard, Meyers, Taylor: Woodward.Hutchins, Byerly, Edwards, Ferebee.Grantham. For State: Lucas, Moo
Lawhorn, Herbst, Sykes, Stone. Fitz-
gerald.oncials: 'Referee, Fox (GeorgiaTech); Umpire. Burke (University of
lliinois); headlinesman. Henderson(Ohio Wesleyan).
LABOR DISPLACEMENT

AFFECTS PROSPERITY
Los Angeles, Oct. 19.—”Will the

continued replacement of labor byautomatic machinery load us down
with chronic and steadily increasingunemployment?" asked Secretary of
Labor Davis in an address to the
A. F. of L. convention.The Cabinet official indicated that
no trade is immune from this inva-
sion. and the situation is of “the
gravest importance to the employer
and to the country at large.""By the figures supplied me from
the Bureau of Labor Statistics," he
said, “I learn that from our increase
in population in the last eight or ten
years it now should take 140 men to
supply the needs of the countrywhere 100 could do so. instead of
that. and in spite of our having 20.-
000.000 more people. the needs of
the country are supplied with 7 per
cent fewer workers than we needed
in 1919.“We lower national prosperity 7
per cent if we permit 7 per cent of
JIII' workers to pass out of the con-
suming and buying market. in a
way, whenever a man loses a Job, we
all lose at the same time. For busi-ness reasons we must keep our work-
ers employed."I believe public opinion will soonexpect every employer to regard itas a duty to introduce no labor-sav-ing machine without seeing to thecontinued employment of the men:hrown out' of work by the new ma-chine. Otherwise, we do not ‘save'labor. but waste i ."

The Wolves did it. For the third
time since 1894 they romped all overthe Tar Heels of Carolina and won,
19-6. 0 t t
Again Jack McDowall gets the lion’s

share of the praise from the sportswriters and fans. He deserves it. The
game today with the Wildcats will seehim in the last stages of his collegefootball career. State fans will be able
to see him only three times after then.C C 0
Another veteran State player, Cap-

tain N. B. Nicholson, is also on hislast legs. For nearly three years Nick
and Jack have battled for the glory ofState on the gridiron.l C O

State's star ends, Goodwin and
Childress, also came in for a good bit
of the praise at the end of the game.Jordan, another‘ up-and-coming young-
ster, played a good game at left end.0 0 0
Coach Tebell announced yesterday

morning that the same line would startagainst Davidson that went against
Carolina, with the exception of Jor-dan, who will be replaced by Goodwin.O I O
He did not announce definite po-

sitions in the back field, but said that
either Hunsucker or Crum would draw
the halfback position.i O O
The State Harriers did not do so

well against the Carolina cross-countrymen last week. Five Carolina men
came in in the first five places, only
they all linked hands and stepped
across the final line together.0 t
Coach Passailaigue announced that

the freshman football squad had auto-
matically cut itself to about 35 men.The coaches did not make any cut on
the squad but allowed them to do theirown cutting.

Old Skinfiint: "Here, boy; what’s
all this extra about?"Newsboy: “Great swindle: sixty vic-
tims." 'Old Skinfiint: "I don’t see anythingin here about a swindle."Newsboy: “Extra! Great swindle!
Sixty-one victims! "
“What is the greatest water power

known to man?""Woman's tears."

. .. .‘z'ua“sauna tu“ ‘\
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‘Greek’ Kellam Gets
Fistic Opportunity

Boxes ‘lrish’ Tom Gallagher at
Boxing Show in Auditorium

on Monday Night
"Greek" Kellam gets the opportunity

of his lifetime, as far as the squared
circle is concerned. “Greek",gill en-
gage "Irish Tom'" Gallagher, a tough
little scrapper from Durham. for eight
rounds at Jack Larken's all-star boxing
show in the city auditorium. Kellam
decided recently that he would enter
the ring and try to make a livelihoodout of the game. “Greek" will go atit in earnest this time. He will boxunder the name of Tommie Fagan.
Those who have watched Fagan inaction will attest to the fact that h(has the makings of a good scrapperand with proper schooling and handlingshould go far in his chosen professionFagan has been working out at UNY. M. C. A. gymnasium with th(Scranton “Coal Cracker," Willie GrebGreb is the boy who knocked out Lu"Kid" Johnson in four rounds at Laken's last show. Willie is a member oithe squared circle that knows alabout the art of self-defense. Greb isloud in his praise of “Greek," andshowed the bristling blonde a fev.tricks. Greb will meet Spike Webb inthe final ten-round bout of the show inwhich Tommie Fagan makes his initialbow. if support means anything toTommie, Jack McDowell, our ownfootball star, will be chief second forTommie on that evening.After a brisk workout recently“Greek” had the following statementto make: “Boys, I am getting downtobusiness this time, as you can readilysee, and I am going into that ring onMonday night in the best of shape, andwill do my utmost to come throughwith flying colors. I will try my levelbest to knock Gallagher clear of! hisfeet. I have fought the Durham ladbefore and i think I can prove that Iam master."Beside the Greb-Webb and Fagan-Gallagher contests there will be twoother star bouts and a battle royal be-tween several_gentiemen of color. Areferee for the battle royal is wantedby Promoter Jack Laken, and anyonewho wants the job can get it by apply-ing for same. R. I. P.Coach “Buck" Drennen has beenchosen by Boxing Commissioner R. S.

Busbee as the third man in the ring
for all the bouts. Coach Drennen is a
very competent man and all fans can
be assured of a run for their money.

TEXTILE ALUMNI
RETURN TO SEE
CAROLINA GAME

A large number of alumni of the Textile School returned to the campus lasSaturday togame.The alumni of the Textile Schoolhave always been interested in the de-velopments of their alma mater. Theypaid a visit to the Thompson TextileBuilding and noted with much interestthe improvements which have beenmade in the school. I
The following alumni of the TextileSchool were on the campus last Satur—day:C. B. Ross, '03. secretary-treasurer,.Vlodel Steam Laundry, Charlotte.J. M. Howard, '04, technical demon-strator and salesman, DuPont Com-lany, Charlotte.A. M. Dixon,Mills, Gastonia.J. E. McGee, '12, assistant superin-.endent Rosemary Manufacturing:ompany, Rosemary. ‘W. C. Taylor, ’13, president Walter C.Taylor Company, Charlotte.J. H. Haddock, '15. efllciency depart-ment Erwin Mills, Durham.J. E. MacDougall, ’17, cashier MorrisPlan Bank. Raleigh.C. B. Skipper. superintendent Mans-.ield Mills. Lumberton.R. N. Gurley, '20, athletic directorLenoir-Rhyne College, Hickory.J. F. Lewis, ’21, Armstrong Mills, Gas-tonia.E. B. Manning, '21, designer Rose-mary Manufacturing Company,'Rose-mary.G. K. Murray, '21, Kansas City.American Association, baseball club.J. D. Pell, ’21, superintendent Hil-crest Silk Mills, High PointO. A. Zachary, '21, Erwin Mills, Er-win.C. R. Barber, '22, Greensboro.

see the State-Carolina

'05, president Dixon

L. B. Laughlin, ’22, overseer of card--ing, China Grove Cotton Mills, ChinaGrove.G. T. Bostic, ’23, overseer of carding,Hanes Mills, Winston-Salem.H. B. Dixon, '23, textile chemist, Na-tional Dye Works, Burlington.J. S. Skeen, ’23, assistant overseer ofdyeing. Asheboro.P. E. Smith, ’25, assistant superin-

tendent of finishing, Erwin Mills. Dur-ham.P. C. Beatty. '24, Proximity PrintWorks. Greensboro.W. J. Carter, '24, secretary NorthCarolina Silk Mills, Burlington.E. H. Dobbins. ’25, textile chemist.Union Bleachery, Greenville, S. C.H. L. Lambeth, '25, vice-president_'l‘homasville Furniture Co.,ville.J. M. Currie, '26. Roberdell Mills.Rockingham.T. W. Church. '26. secretary RondaMills, Ronda. -C. A. Davis. ‘26, pilot division, Con-solidated Textile Corporation, Raleigh.W. L. Horne, ’26, assistant designer,Burlington Mills. Burlington.F. W. Warrington, '26. Martel Mills,Charlotte.J. D. Cassada, '27, designer Patter-son Mills, Rosemary.J. L. James, ’27, Erwin Mills, Dur-ham.A. C. Jones. '27. Cramerton Mills.Cramerton.G: E. Kohn, '27. Mount Holly.C. I. Knight, '27, research depart-ment Riverside Mills, Danville, Va.G. E. Michael, '27, Durham HosieryMills, Durham.D. A. Purcell, '27, Victory Mills. Fay-etteville.

Thomas-

Clothes make the man. bu: whenit comes to the women, clothes justserve to show how she is made.

For all stomach andintestinal troubles anddisturbances due to
teething, there is noth-ing better than a saleIniants' and Children's
Laxative.

Mas.Wnssr.owvs
SYRUP

. \OPTOMETRY—The Aid to Good Vision and
Eye Comfort Through Lenses
DR. A. G. SPINGLER

132 Fayetteville Street

smokers don’t change

With the fashions

.. .but watch how other smokers are changing to Chesterfield!
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Paragraphi‘cs

Thank heaven! the press conven-
tion is over.
We did have a good in spitr

of all the work had to go through
in preparation.

Please don’t consider this issut
too much of a botched job.

editor has retired for a
couple of weeks to ease up his fraz-
zled nerves.

Yeah, he wanted to thr
managing editor to hold sack for
a while.

in your criticism that
this is first time we’ve had hold
of this newspaper.

It is sincerely hoped that you are
not too much disappointed or dis-
gusted.

The whole staff is hoping the boss
will soon be back in our quarters
before the rest of us have our break
downs.
The North Carolina Collegiate

Press Association extends hearty
and most sincere appreciation to all
those who made possible the nicety
and ease with which the convention
was'carried ofi.

We’re looking forward to going
to Duke for the spring meeting.

Forensic contests are not far ofi.
We’d like to see an almost innumer-
able number meet with ProfessorCunningham and put State College
on the map bigger than ever, and
again this year to make California
recognize us.

That brings to mind the dramatic
organizations that were partly be-
gun last year. Is there no interest
whatever on this campus in play-

. making I
Such an organization would beone of the best advertising cards

this institution could possibly have
Look at the University “of North
Carolina “Carolina Playmakers.”
They have even played on Broad-

way. So could we.
This is the last one of our brief

bull-lets.
Speaking of free advertising, we

observe the appearance of the pic-ture of Constance Talmadge, the
movie actress, in ten difierent ad-vertisements in Liberty for October
29. Also in this same issue of
Liberty are two advertisements of
Miss Talmadge’s latest picture and
eight other advertisements, adver-
tiing the following in order: alarm
clocks, wrist watches, chewing gum,
jewelry, automobile tires, radio
tubes, fat-reducing tablets, and
cigarette lighters. If you do not
believe it, look it up!

SIGNS or THE TIMES
While other work is in the process

of construction about the campus,
why not consider the erection of a.
centrally located bulletin board?
There are many things that are of
interest, nominally or necessarily to
the students, that often pass by un-
noticed.

If there were some central placewhere things could be posted, and
that place where nearly every stu-
dent would pass it, it would make
things easier for faculty and boys.
An attractive board somewhere

in the court between Holladay,
Peele, Watauga, and the dining hall
would more than likely be seen by
the greater part of the student body.

Something like this would be
comparatively cheap, and would be
as great a labor and step-saver for
campus residents, perhaps, as a
kitchen cabinet is for a housewife.
We are very well acquainted with

the fact that there is a small bill-
board in practically all the class-
room buildings about the campus,
yet how many of the students even
give a passing glance at these when
they are in a hurry to catch their
next class?
With a centralized broadcasting

agency for important happenings on
our home grounds, we think that
things will be made easier for all
that are likely to have anything of
interest to impart or to receive.
Why not have the administration

consider the matter? Will you?
A GOOD IDEA

Rather than submit to an excess
)f paddling, the pledges of one of
the local fraternities are going out
for outside activities. The upper-classmen in this group are to be.
commended for the innovation of
this option to the new men..
In this way there is much good

material showing up in the football
squads and other athletic teams thatwould otherwise be hidden for per-
haps an entire four years.
Not only the athletic department

is getting some of the new material,
but there are other organizations
about the campus that are now hav-
ng a chance to pick their men from
a competitive standpoint instead of
having as formerly to take up any.naterial that presented itself in
)rder to get enough to carry on the
work.
We think this fraternity has

started something which would be of
great benefit to State College if all
the social groups of the institutionswere to adopt the same practice.
Would it be possible for the restof the fraternities to pick up some-

thing along the same line? When
All is said and done, the greater
part of a college education comesfrom outside contacts and activities
:ather than from the classrooms.
Won’t you fraternities think it

)ver and better your new men by3riving them the option of activities
or frequent paddlings? You know.vhich they will choose.

S. 0. S.
For the luva Mike, can’t some

one somewhere about the campus
stir up enough interest in journal-
ism to Save Our Skins! With the
Technician affairs in their present
state, we all shall soon be ready to
go under with the current unless aid
pops up from some kind-hearted
lifeguard.
This newspaper needs several men

to do reportorial, headline, and
other kinds of workaround the of-
fice. There are any number of posi-
tions open to those who have any
desire or ambition to try anything
once.

With more help it will make it
easier for the staff to get out a bet-
ter paper with much less' work.
With a better paper we can help
put State College, or keep it, on the
map.

Dr. Brooks remarked the other
day that this newspaper was a credit
to the institution. If it is so, it is
because co-operation ameng the stu-
dents has made it such. Better co-
operation and more work on the
part of all of us will make the pub-
lications more than a credit to theschool—it will make them an asset.

There is a kick in this kind of
work which you cannot know until
you once try it. This is the third
year we have been with this paper,
and before that we fooled around
with a small high school semimonth-
ly publication. We have workedwith the Associated Press and with
a regular daily newspaper. The
more of it we do the more we fee
like we want to do.

This kind of work is the most
nerve-racking and tedious in the
world, yet it makes up for all that

I

_. 'rna occasions
by the fascination and fun of print-
ing labors. You never know whatis going to happen the next minute;
something comes up that kills all
the importance of previous news.
Come on, some of you fellows—

freshmen, sophomores, juniors,
seniors—all are welcome. We’ll dowhat we can to start you 03 in the
best way we know how, and if you
don’t like it you will at least have
gained something. Then, too, there
are no strings tied to you. If you
find you haven’t the time or for
some other reason you wish to quit,
there will be no attempt to keep you
at it.
But you won’t want to quit. Try

the Technician. Its work guar-
antees you satisfaction. Wake up
and come around to see us. You’ll
stick for the rest of your college
career!

Student Forum

A LIVE ONE
The growl of State's Wolf at theState-Carolina game was sufficientlyloud to indicate that he is old enoughand large enough to be taken fromthe nursery. This growl signifiesthat the time has come for the greatopen spaces for our prodigy, "TheWolf," or else he languishes anddies. He has sent. his voice outagainst the night for recognition andfreedom, and unless given this hewill return again to his nursery lairand whifnper his life’s ambitionaway. Given the freedom desired,this young power will grow into astalwart force that nothing can stopor hinder.State has always had a wonderfuland strong Wolfpack, but it hasnever before realized. its power asthis year. State has struck a stridethat will be difficult to stop.We should have as symbolic of ourname "Wolfpack" a live wolf- at eachof our games. No game should beplayed on Riddick Field without ourwolf being there, or a game in NorthCarolina for that matter. It wouldadd greatly to the spirit of the gameif we had a wolf to take to Greens-boro for the Davidson game. No onesingle thing would add as much spiritto the rooters of State as a real wolf.Therefore. let steps be taken to havea. wolf on the field by next year atthe latest. Some alumnus who hassettled in the wild and woolly Westmight corral one in from his ranchand send it to the Wolfpack. Butsome means should be taken to ob-tain a sure enough live wolf for ourmascot. J. B. BRITT.

CO-EDS
Co-eds on the campus of State Col-lege are no longer objects of derisionand the assailants of fanatics whosemotto is ”Down with co-eds!" Ourworst enemy has left us and so farno one has taken it upon himself totake his place. We have made themale members of the college realizethat we are here and are here tostay.Co-eds, why not combine ourselvesinto some sort of organization? Thereare clubs on the campus of fewermembers than nine, and why cannotthe nine of us organize ourselves intosome sort of group called the “Fem-inistlc Movement for the Bettermentof State College," or the "Society forthe Uplift of West Raleigh," or the“Club for the Furtheration of Co-edmation“? Why not even a Greekletter sorority? We should do some-thing in this line. When we, whoare planning to graduate. have ourpictures in The Agromeck we want;ome sort of write-up about our ac-tivities. and as it stands now thereare very few things that we can be-long to. There is not much “force"to us now, but by organization wecould shine with the brightness ofthe aurora borealls. .Think about this, co-eds. and re-member that “united we stand, di-vided we fall"—into whose hands Weknow not.,‘ ADA C. SPENCER,The Original Co-ed.
The woman who concealed her in-step now has a daughter who showsher steplns.The Vulgar Way:your chickens beforehatched."The Collegiate Way: Refrain fromcalculating upon the quantity of ju-venile poultry prior to the completionof the entire process of incubation.—Tawney Kat.

"Don’t countthey are

Little Mary (excitedly): “0h,mamma. come here quick! Brother'seaten all the little brown raisins offthe fiypaper."

BOYS—
We Will Save You Money on
Books
Drawing Instruments

Gifts
Fountain Pens
Kodaks

-. *Williams 6:
Company

119 Fayetteville St. Raleigh
_____________/'

FIRST COMBINED
MEETING OF SIX
SOCIETIES HELD

The first combined meeting of thell! technical societies of the campuswas held Tuesday night, November 1st,in Room 101 of the Electrical Build-lng, when it was especially gratifyingto the members of the Engineers'Council to see the response of the en-gineers to this idea. There Were someseuenty-tive engineers and many fac-ulty members present.
President G. P. Hall of the Engl-neers' Council introduced Professor A.F. Greaves-Walker, Director of theCeramic Engineering

struction." His talk was made morevivid and interesting by the use of thebalopticia‘h'. The various bonds andmethods by which brick may be laidup so as to make really beautiful build-ings, and with practically no increasein cost over frame jobs. was plainlybrought out by the speaker. Thesepresent learned that the possibilitiesof using brick are tremendous, andthat this section has only just. begunto take advantage of them.- Views ofbrick work in other sections of thecountry which are absolutely new herewere shown.The meeting was sponsored by theAmerican Ceramic Society. The secondcombined meeting will beput on bythe Architectural Club some time inDecember, the exact time and placeand the speaker to .be announcedlater. It is hoped by the EngineersCouncil that a greater number of en-gineers will be on hand at that time.as the meetings are held with theidea of giving the engineers of StateCollege something they do not get inclassrooms.
The stars were ’shinlng brightly. Itwas one of those beautiful springnights. The young lovers were driv~ing doWn a country road. Her breathcame quickly and deeply. She wasthrilled by the beauty of the night.They reached a cozy secluded spotwhere the moonlight filtered throughthe foliage overhead. He came to ahalt, and as the noise of the engineceased. a mocking-bird could be heardin the distance, singing as if his heartwould burst.

1y:
She looked up expectant-then gently rested one cheekagainst his coat sleeve. What do yousuppose the fool did? Why he fum-bled in his pocket for a “Chesterfield,”and after lighting it, drove on.

How will your office look?

Nor like this, of course

Yet you will find in it a dozen jobs that
can be done more quickly and effectively
by electricity—and done so quietly as to
be practically unnoticed. In fact, electricity
has completely revolutionized many office

TO-DAY in a modern office youwill find these electrical aids:
Addressing Machines; DictatingMachines; Adding Machines;Multigra he; Checkawriters; Cal-culating ' es; Cash Re 'ters; interior Tcle bones; rdRecorders; Card rtcrs; TimeRecorders;Accounn‘ngMachincs;Time Stamps; Clocks; MailinMachines; Typewriters; Pans;MAZDA Lamps, and many otherelectric devices.

.sppesrs on manyelectrical producrs.including motorsthat drive cinfi-rand laboravingohm-

GENERAL ELECTRICGENERAL ELECTRIC

Department.who gave an interesting and valuabletalk on “Modern Types of Brick Con-

Jewe
I. 0. O. F. BUILDING

O

'3. R. BAUGHAM TO
REPRESENT FRAT
AT ANNUAL MEET

C. R. Baugham, representing thelocal chapter of the Alpha GammaRho fraternity, left the first of thisweek for Lexington, Kentucky.where he will attend the national:onvention of Alpha Gamma Rho.The host will be the OmicronShapter of the University of Ken-:ucky.Every year the fraternity holds arational convention, last year'snesting being held at Lansing, Mich-gan. Last year the local chaptervas represented by G. C. Moye. Theonvention starts November 3 andeats through November 5.Mr. Baugham is Noble Ruler of thelists College chapter, and expressedhe opinion that this year's conven-ion at Lexington would be the mostuccessful ever held.
Two Scotchmen bet a dollar on who:ould keep his head under water theongest—so they both drowned.
A man from the country was spend-ng the night in a modern hotel.“Well. did you have a good night'seat?" the clerk asked him the nextnornlng.“No. I didn't " was the reply. ”The

methods.

, ,// ‘ YOUR FATHER probably will’ \ recall the days of high stools,
eyeshades, and evenings overtime.

But visit a modern ofice! A thou-
sand letters to go out by four
o'clock. A new price list to all
customersintonight's mail, without
fail. Enter electricity. Two or three
people turn switches,and thefinished
letters come out of an ingenious
machine. Another motion and they
are sealed and stamped. Only elec-
tricity could get that job done. .

Here's a statistical job. The reports
are in; thousands of figures to
analyze. Looks like overtime for
fifty clerks. “Certainly not}: answers
electricity, as a button starts the

COMPANY. SCHBNBC

Octagon -— Coushion— Square — Round
White and Green Gold

We Carry the Largest and Finest Assort-
ment of Hamilton Watches in Raleigh.

BOWMAN’S
lers

RALEIGH, N. C.

room was alright. and the bed waspretty good, but I couldn't sleep verymuch for I was afraid someone mightwant to take a bath and the Onlydoor to it was through my room."

fig 83IIOCW II.-“I”.O"-

Winter Models
Now on Display

at
Huneycutt’s
London Shop

$7 to$9

lacoaroaam as ISO. U. I- PA!- 0".Stores in New York. Brooklyn.Newark. Philadelphll. and Bo.-ton. Address for Mail Orders.M Hudson St" New York City

motor-driven sorter: and ubulaton.
Key cards are punched with light-
ning fingers. Electric sorters devour
24,000 wds an hour. Tabulatots
add quantities and amounts in jig
time, and print the totals.

Jar-r-_
Go to almost any bank today. Hand
in your account book. Click, click,
click, goes the electric book-keeping
machine and back comes the book
to you. Five operations performed 'i
in that brief moment. Everybody
saves time, —you, the clerk, the
bank—when electricity is the book.
keeper.

In the 06cc of to-morrow you will
find “ electrical fingers" doing more
work than even to-day.

210—621)“

TADY. NEW YORK
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Many Snakes From All over the
State Are Included in

the Lot
The Zoology Department has re-

cently gotten together a colection of
snakes and other reptiles of this
state. It includes both the poison-
ous and non-poisonous species.
The poisonous snakes include the

following: the copperhead, found on
the uplands of all sections "of the
state; the pigmy rattlesnake, former-
ly found throughout the state, but
now extinct in some sections: the
banded rattler, found in the moun-
tains of this state; and the cotton-
mouth moccasin, found in the swamps
of the eastern part of the state.

All of these snakes are pit vipers—
they have a pit in the head between
the eye and the nostril. They also
have what is known as a slit eye, the
pupil of the eye is veryfiuch elon-
gated.The collection of n n-poisonous
snakes includes the following: the
bull snake, the black snake, the glass
snake, the green snakes, the brown
water snake, and three species of
king snakes. Most of these snakes
are found in all sections of the state
and are beneficial rather than harm-
ful.They have a specimen of the gila
monster, the only poisonous lizard in
America. He is found in the desert
regions of the southWest.
To round out the collection they

have some horned toads, an eel, and
three snapper turtles.These reptiles are fed on insects
or raw meat, generally rats and mice.W

PATRONIZE the
STATE COLLEGE

Y.M.C.A.
PICTURE SHOW
Tuesday, November 8th

6:30 and 8:15 P.M.
Corinne Griffith

in
THREE HOURS

Paramount News
Thursday, November 10th

6:30 and 8:16 P.M.
Esther Ralston

...in...
TEN

MODERN
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' the foreign delegates a tour of the

' Cobb has been very busy, and has

'rHE TECHNICIAN , .

llll. COBB comma WORK
loll Pll.ll.DEGREE Al UM.

By BRIGGS

Subject of Thesis, “The Develop-
ment of Piedmont North

Carolina Soils”
Dr. Wm. B. Cobb, associate pro-

fessor of Geology and Soils at thiscollege. completed his work for the
degree of Doctor of Philosophy atthe University of North Carolina lastJune.He carried on some important ex-
periments in obtaining this degree.The subject of his thesis was “The
Development of Piedmont North
Carolina Soils."During the latter part of the surn-
mer Dr. Cobb was given a temporaryappointment with the U. S. Soil Sur-
vey Service, in which work he made
a soil survey of part of Watauga
County.Dr. Cobb was also an important
figure when the International Con-
gress of Soil Science met at Wash-ington. D. 0.. this summer from June
13th to 22d. The purpose of thiscongress was to enable soil men to
make use of work 'done in soils by
men in other parts of the world. A
minor purpose was to make a world-wide uniform soil classification, as
well as to devise rtandard methodsof investigation of the biology andchemistry of soils.It is very interesting to note that
four Nor-1h Carolina men were on thecommittee for getting up the con-
gress. These men were as follows:Wm. B. Cobb, a professor at N. C.State College; W. H. McIntyre, J. H.
White. and G. S. Frapps, graduatesof N. C. State College. The menfrom North Carolina who presentedpapers before the congress were asfollows: L. G. Willis, soil chemist at
this station; I. V. Shunk, of the De-
partment of Botany at N. C. StateCollege; Wm. B. Cobb, professor ofSoils at N. C. State College.Dr. Cobb was also on the commit-
tee for the classification and nomen-clature of soils.The delegates to this congresscame from all parts of the world.each country being represented by
its ablest men in soils. It was a
great honor for Dr. Cobb to be chosen
as a delegate from North Carolinato this congress.The next congress will meet in
Russia in 1930, and it is considered
very likely that Dr. Cobb will be
chosen as a delegate from North Car-olina to this congress.At the end of the congress the
American Organizing Committee gave

"0‘0 0 not a‘

United States, to study the various
soil types. This tour included NorthCarolina, and they stopped at Greens-
boro, where they studied soil types of
Guilford and Randolph counties.Thus during the past summer Dr. Imagine yourself with your nervesshattered in an automobile accident,and the girl whom you love insistingthat you drive her father's car in abrought much honor to himself as

WHEN Tue ”5 OFFER$ To DROP
‘60 AT Youil Home on HISWAY jib 1H: COUNTRY CLUB

M9 You OFFER HIM ONE or:
You: ClGARETTES WlTH SOMEHESITANCY, KNOWING THAT HESMOKES AN IMPORTED BRAND

OLD GOLD
77w Smoother and Better Cigarette

AND WEN HE GETS To M
HUMBLE SHACK ASKS To
USE YOUR TCLEPHONe

-AND HE FINDS HIS CIGARETTE
CASE IS EMPTY WHILEWNW'ING on A Busv LINE

\ lllll‘n..[l,, :3
' AND THEN as. Pia/uses YOURTASTE IN CiGARE'r-rss To THESKIES OLD GOLD

TH‘S ‘5 A GQEAT MR. SLAKE‘i,CIGARETTE ED!"- AND NOT AYOU MUST BE A COUGH IN ACONNO\$SEUQ.. ADWHAT BRAND IS IT.2 CARLO

GR-a-RAND AND .
GLOR- R- R-Riovs FEEL»: ?

TA 17‘”
HR

/91 f” I!” ./L’ l ./ ‘a ‘ \'1'.“ .i

cough in a carload
OM.P.WCO~B&U“

and then there are a day when Sally must make a de-cision and we have a delightful lin-
ish with the story ending just as youwould want it to end.

couple decide to follow their own sep- Iagainst them;arate paths. Mary Manton and Professor Manton.
Drake secretly takes to drink and her father, innocent bystanders, who

goes to construct a bridge at Del are drawn into the vortex together
Rio, South America. Taciturn and with their companions, Painless Per-
disagreeable, Roger is the only man kins and Iii-Lo.unaffected by the blandishments of Always in the background are the
Carlta, 8 dancing girl. When strick- Indians, guarding their sacred altars
en with black fever, it is she who from invasion.
cares for him. ——Iur.—
Tony Santeili, the cafe proprietor,

shoWs Carita a newspaper which

—A.h‘.——
By far the most thrilling picture of

Col. Tim McCoy has ever made!
That is a terse description of “For-

eign Devils,” the new Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer historical film drama whichShi le Mason comes to the SU-' y opens at the SUPERBA Theatre Fri-PERBA Theatre next Monday andwell as to the college.COMMANDMENTS
Comedy, ‘CRAZY T0 FLY’

ADMISSION, 15c

He: Look up, Brown Eyes.
She: No; if I do you’ll kiss me.
He: Honest, I won't.
She: Then what’s the use of looking

up?

will marry you.

Tuesday.

gives an account of Janet’s campaign.
On being defeated. the latter decides
to visit Drake and effect a reconcilia-tion. Carita, thinking he still loves
his wife. leaps from the bridge.
And so Roger returns each year to

a chapel he has erected in memory of
the one beautiful episode of his life.

Tuesday.cross-country road race before sheThis is the predica-
ment in which Reginald Denny findshimself in his most recent picture,
“Fast and Furious." to be shown atthe State Theatre next Monday andThe comedy star of “Roll-
lng Home," ”Skinner's Dress Suit,”
and "The Cheerful Fraud," wrote the

helps her mother, a pworker. Her mother di

surroundings.
_A,.&___ returns from abroad

She plays Sally Williams,
a wholesome tenement waif who

is adopted by three kindly old men.
Sally brightens the home for this
unusual trio. and is happy in herBut a wealthy aunt

day and Saturday.
It is based on authentic details of

one ,of the most sensational episodes
in modern history.
As the American military attache to

3the legation at Peking. McCoy has achance to put over a lot of fun before
launching into the thrills. which come
thick and fast as the plot develops.

oor laundryes and Sally

and invites
original story himself, and. accordingto reports from those who have seen
this picture, Denny knows the type ofstory that suits him best. This speedycomedy has to do with a nervous

, young man who to gain favor with
his girl's father is forced to pose as
a noted race driver. The comic situ-
ations in which he finds himselfpromise a most interesting bit of en-tertainment.

CAPITOL CA-FE
Special Service to State College Students

SANITARY—CONVENIENT—REASONABLE
Give Us a Trial

Comer Martin and Wilmington Streets
g. ~\.‘\.‘ \.‘~ \.\.\.\.\,\£\.\.\.*\,\.

Top Coats for YoungMen I

Raleigh, N. C.
0. .\_.~\. \.~\.\ .\ \. \.\.\.~ _. .\. \.\. ,. . \.\. .

——A.‘B.—-
Wallace Beery and Raymond Hat-

ton have fought in the army, swab-bed decks in the navy, dodged' sub-marines. and now they complete the
service cycle by donning fiyers' cos-
tumes and soaring aloft in “NowWe’re in the Air," which will be at
the State Theatre next Wednesday,Thursday. and Friday.
With this last service picture al—ready on the screen. folks are begin-

ning to wonder what the next stepwill be. Louise Brooks, who playsthe part of herself and twin, Russell
Simpson. Duke Martin. and EmileChautaud do noble work in completv
ing the cast for “Now We're in the
Air."

No matter if you want a Blue Cheviot, or Tweed, or Her-
ringbons or Camels hair effect, we’ve got ’em in all the new
styles and lengths, and at prices to suit your purse. '
Come in and try on a few and convince yourself.
...... $25, $30, $35, and $40 Are the Prices

TUXEDO SUITS at $25.00

BERWANGER’S
Yarborough Hotel Building —A.hB.—-

At the beginning of “Tin Gods,"
which is showing at the CAPITOLTheatre next Wednesday Dr. ‘McCoyand the Padre watch Roger Drake
enter a little church at Del Rio. It
is built on a cliff projecting below atowering bridge. The priest asks
about the min and McCoy recountshis life.

03hr Enhance:

Printed By

CAPITAL PRINTING COMPANY
“The House of Quality Printing”

RALEIGH, N. ‘c.' -.

Flashback
A rising young engineer, Drakemarries Janet Stone. ambitiousdaughter of a wealthy man. In thepalatial home given them. Roger neg-

lects his career. A baby boy is born.
Janet becomes a candidate for theState Assembly. Their home, is apolitical stamping ground. Drake. comes to blows with one of the habit-

, use and Janet scathingiy denounces' his conduct.
One day the child disturbs a meet-

ing. Janet's secretary locks him inhis nursery. The boy falls from anopen window to his death, and the
/

Sally to make her home with her.She is not over-enthused at the op-
portunity, but her unselfish foster-
fathers persuade her that it is for
her own benefit. Sally is introducedinto society and has many wealthy
suitors, but the thought of Jimmie,
the plumber lad. who loves her sodevot'edly, prompts Sally to disregard
even social position. There comes

——A.hfl.——-
Douglas MacLean in ”Soft Cush-

ions" is coming to the SUPERBA
Theatre Wednesday and Thursday of
next Week.Sue Carol. playing opposite “Doug,"
acts the part of an Oriental slave
girl and shOWs how easily man's
heart is won.

While in no sense a sequel to “The
Vanishing American," that classic of
the American Indian, "Drums of the
Desert,” which comes to the CAPITOL
next Saturday, is very much in thenature of a successor. It was made,
we 'are told, in exactly the same
locale. In the current production.
while the story is basically concerned
with the Indians, in that the machina-tions of unscrupulous whites to obtain
possession of the Indian oil lands af-
ford the plot’s menace, the action is
seen through the eyes of the whiteprincipals. There is John Curry,
friend of the Indians, who manfully
endeavors to frustrate a conspiracy

CAROLINA POWER & LIGHT CO.

Everything Electrical
For the Student

Radios

Radio Supplies

Flashlights

Table Lamps
Floor Lamps .

Students’ Desk Lamps

Monday and Tuesday
‘THE BIRTH OF A

NATION’
Wednesday

‘TIN GODS’
Starring Thomas Meighan

and Renee Adoree
Thursday

SHORT-SUBJECT DAY
Featuring

Pathe News, Fables, Come-
edies, Continued Stories,

and Novelties
Friday

‘Tess of the Storm Country’
with Mary Pickford

Saturday
‘Drums of the Desert’

by Zane Grey
Starring Warner Baxter

and Ford Sterling

EQUIP YOUR FRATERNITY
HOUSE ELECTRICALLY

C A R O L l N A
POWER & LIGHT COMPANY

LIGHT—HEAT—POWER
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Danco.
Tonight following the State-David-son game at Greensboro. N. 0.. thereWill be a dance in the 0. Henry ballroom, with Kay Kyser's orchestraplaying. I O OCotillion Club Dance gCoffey, and Mrs. O. R. Browne were
The Cotillion Club gave their firstdance of the fall season of 1927 lastevening in the Frank Thompson Gym-nasium. Charlie Stephenson and hisorchestra played.Including the old members in addi-tion to a number of new men attend-l

’ THE TECHNICIAN
Fraternity, and now holds a respon~ with Miss Louise White, Mr. Haroldsible position with the Carolina Power Merriam with Miss Blanna Matthews.and Light Co. Mr. Bob Suggs with Miss Violet El-more, Mr. Jean Fitzgerald with MissElsie Underwood. Mr. Reece Shorewith Miss Frances Barbee. Mr. WysorMatthews with Miss Marion Cobb, Mr.Rosy Roberts with Miss Mae Kinsland,Mr. R. B. Trogdon. Mr. Pierce Cran-mer, Mr. Sam Hubbard, Mr. FrankGoodwin. Mr. W. A. Outen. Mr. A. B.Sims. Mr. W. H. Britt. Mr. JackDixon, and Mr. Hugh Scott.O l O

Pi Kappa Phi Tea Dance
The Pi Kappa Phi Fraternity enter-tained at a tea dance last Mondayafternoon at their home on HillsboroStreet.
The following girls attended: MissesgBillie Freeman. Katherine Cox. MarionCobb, Emily Storr, Mary Lou Coffey,Louise White, Anne Wilson White,Annie Laurie Underwood, Eula BethWarner, Melissa Browne, SusanneTucker. and Fannie Mae Halstead, ofNorfolk, Va. Mrs. D. S. Cox, Mrs.

Personals
Mr. Burke Parker.‘ an alumnus ofState College now in business with hisfather in Gastonia. attended the State-Carolina game. . 3
Mr. John Matheson, president of theStudent Government last year, spentlast week-end on the campus;. 0 0
Mr. John Long. ‘25. spent the pastweek—end with fraternity brothers.

chaperones. t ‘
Lambda Chi Pledge Banquet
iamma-Upsilon Zeta of Lambda ChiAlpha held its annual pledge banquetSaturday night, October the 29th. at7:30. in the New Tea Room. The halling their first dance as Cotillion Clubmembers, there were many visitorspresent. ‘ 1| .

Faculty Luncheon
The North Carolina State CollegeFaculty Club entertained at luncheonat 12:30 o'clock prior to the State-Carolina football game, complimentaryto the University of North Carolinafaculty.Major C. C. Early. president of theclub, was toastmaster of the occasion.Dr. E. C. Brooks welcomed the mem-bers of the University faculty, andpresentations were made by Dr. JamesF. Royster. 0 t 0

Norman-Wynne
AttractiVe and of beauty was thewedding of Miss Lula ElizabethWynne to Mr. Cyril Warren Norman,which was solemnized at the EdentonStreet Methodist Church at high noonon October the 29th.The groom graduated from NorthCarolina State College in the electri-cal engineering class of 1924. He is amember of the Sigma Phi Epsilon

YARBOROIJGH COFFEE SHOPPE
“Raleigh’s Most P0

was beautifully decorated in the fra-ternity colors of purple, green. andgold. and autumn flowers placed onthe tables added a touch of beauty tothe affair. A delightful five-coursedinner was served, and was followedby short speeches from guests andmembers. After the banquet wasover, the entire company adjourned tothe Frank Thompson Gymnasium,where the last of the pledge danceswas in full swing. Bill Fitzgerald wastoastmaster for the occasion.The following guests and memberswere present: Mr. and Mrs. W. H.Payne, Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Rea, Mr.Roy Gay. Mr. Ed Lewis, Mr. Bo Huff,

Mr. Charles Connally will accom-pany the band to Greensboro in orderto attend the State-Davidson game.0 t t
Mr. Bernard Crocker is makingpreparations in order to witness theState-Duke game.

JOHN cowm POWl8 sns
our NEW“ anon

Considers Edgar Lee MastersMr. Cleve Beatty. Mr. Furney Brock. Most Outstanding VerseMr. Phil Whitley, Mr. Dick Horne, WriterMr. Albert Cotton, Mr. Peyton Neal,Mr. Andy Griflin, Mr. Pug Walters,Mr. John Walters, Mr. C. W. Matthewswith Miss Augusta Hobbs, Mr. BillFitzgerald with Miss Mary ColemanParrish, Mr. John Ford with MissThelma Harbin, Mr. J. W. Workmanwith Miss Margaret Workman. Mr.Graham Todd with Miss Kate Carter,Mr. Ted Smith with Miss Annie LauraUnderwood. Mr. George Creighton

That American poets are greaterthan English was the contention ofJohn Cowper Powys before an almostfull house in Pullen Hall Wednesdaynight. when he spoke on the subjectof “Modern English and AmericanPoetry."Mr. Powys confined his talk to theliving poets of America and England.He first took up the English poetsthat he thought Were the greatest.giving their main work, personality,and characteristics. 'These English poets were D. V.Yeates and Walter De La Mere. theformer being an Irishman with Irishtemperament. the latter being born!in England proper. i

lllt'lifll cross nun
Offlflm cuss,

Fitzgerald, Vice-President; She-
lor, Secretary-Treasurer—Poet
To Be Competitively Selected
In an enthusiastic and peppery meet-ing Thursday night the freshmenielected class officers for the first year.A. H. Tucker. of Wilmington, waschosen president. after a hard racewith J. L. Whitehead; J. L. Fitzgerald,of Asheville, made a runaway of thevice-presidency; Robert Shelor. ofSumter, S. C.. nosed out Dick Hutchin-son, of Wilmington. for the secretary—treasurer job. The same Hutchinsonwas chosen for historian. [It was decided to select a class poet]by ability rather than popularity. Can-didates were asked to submit samplesof their work. The class poet will beelected at some future meeting of thefreshmen on the merit of the variousverses submitted.Following the fgeshman meeting theCourt of Customs convened. Two caseswere brought before Judge Hodgin.Harry Manushiak was accused of thecrime of not wearing a freshman cap.He pleaded not guilty. The jury foundhim guilty in the third degree, recom-mending mercy. Manushlak wasentenced to wearing the freshman cap.C. E. Woodall was brought before thecourt for not wearing his freshman capas prescribed in the “bible." He pleadnot guilty. H. G. Love and J. D. Me-Call appeared as witnesses. Woodallwas found guilty in the first degreeand was sentenced to a gauntlet of twohundred sophomores.

EXTRACTS
Finish every day and be done with‘it. You have done what you could.Some blunders and absurdities nodoubt. crept in; forget them as soon asyou cam—Emerson.O
Honest good humor is the oil andwine of a merry meeting, and there isno jovial companionship equal to thatwhere the jokes are rather small andthe laughter abundant—WashingtonIrving. .t II t
Never esteem anything as of advant»We Cater Especially

Excellent Food and Service—Reasonable Prices
He next took up the American Iage to thee that shall make thee break ‘poets, giving them~in order that he ‘thy word or lose thy self-respect.—-Mar-,

thought they ranked. the first being cus Aurelius. I. II

TAR HEELS TO PLAY DAVIDSON ,
IN KENAN MEMORIAL STADIUM

Last of North Carolina Opponents Will Be Met in New $309,000
Concrete Memorial Stadium November 12; Will Be Formlly

Dedicated at the Turkey Day Game With Virginia
to the University by William Rand Thanksgiving and has caused consid-Kenan. Jr., will be, used for the first erable worry at times when it ap-time for the Davidson game, which peared that it could not be Inishedwill be played November 12, accord- in time for the final game of theing to information from the office of season—Tar Heel.C. T. Woollen, graduate manager ofathletics.Davidson will be the last NorthCarolina team to be played at ChapelHill this season. While the attend-ance will hardly equal that of theVirginia game, advance sale of tick-ets indicates that a large crowd willbe present. ,The stadium will not be dedicateduntil the annual Virginia game,which is set for Thanksgiving.Work has been nearly completedon the field house. and the seats arealmost all numbered, which, whendone, will finish the construction,which has been under way since last

Hudson - Belk” Co.

SPECIAL VALUES
Imported

ENGLISH BROADCLOTH

Shirts
Worth $2.00—Our Price

1 .48

Made of Lustrous Broadcloth

FRESHMEN
BEWARE

Don’t Depend on Matches
CARRY A

Cigarette Lighter
$4.00 to $10.00
BOWMAN’SJEWELERS
Odd Fellows Building

TUXEDOS Arrow Collars

Drinks : Sandwiches
Magazines :

W

COLLEGE COURT PHARMACY

Cold DrinksCigars
Cigarettes

Tobacco
Candy
SHEAFFER FOUNTAIN PENS

“Nufi Said”
C. RHODES,
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what kind doyou write?

IF the profs find it
hard to read your hiero-
glyphics, they really can’t
be blamed if they give you
lower marks than youmay
think you deserve.
Take no chances. Get a
Remington Portable and
let it do your writing for
you. It will speed up your
writing and the full legi-
bility and neatness of type-

—nm...n._...u.. may...» n:...--m..—.u-mu. _-.. :1 7; nnumuwp-n—Il—u—hon—l—n—

W..- Seymour’s mum-maul
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l

standard keyboard. Car-
rying case only 4 inches
high. Weighs 8% pounds,
net.

Let us explain to you our easy payment terms.

Students’ Supply Store
Remington Typewriter CompanyDivision of Remington Rand, Inc.208 8. Salisbury 8t. RALEIGH. N. C. and Henry.

pular Restaurant”
to College Banquets

Edgar Lee Masters, the second beingLindsay. the third being St. VincentMolay. and the fourth being WallaceStephens. He treated them as he didthe Englishmen in telling of theirworks, personality, and characters.The audience was pleased in sev-eral places by his recitation of poetrywritten by these men, and also inhis telling of the poets he liked and.disliked. 1Mr. Powys was introduced by Pro-Efessor J. D. Clark. of the English’department at State. College. whotold of the speaker‘s connection with .literature in that he was in the ex-tension service of Oxford and Cam-bridge universities. lThe audience was at some times“handicapped by the English accent.of the speaker. Due to the fact thatthe lecture was made so interesting.this was completely forgotten by the, end of the lecture.Proprietor l

: Cigarettes :
Toilet Articles

Drugs
Toilet Articles

Student Needs

" lRANDOLPH-MACON '
WILL PLAY NAVY

Yellow Jackets Have a Game
Scheduled With Navy Junior

Varsity Next Week(Q
Two weeks from now the YellowJackets will swarm southward to An-napolis to meet the Junior varsity ofIthe United States Naval Academy in a1game of football that will be followedwith interest by football enthusiaststhroughout. the state and alumni of the 3college. [So far the best. team the Jackets:_ have encountered in their meanderinglthrough the confines of the state col-lleges has been the Roanok( Maroons,land it will be interesting to note the’result of the game with the under-lstudies of the powerful Middies.|Bridgewater and Hampdeu-Sidneyiwritten work cannot fail

to help your grades.
Remington Portable—the
recognized leader in sales
and popularity—is the

have been taken into camp by theWelchmen. while Lynchburg and Rich-mond have administered defeat to theiAshlanders. Roanoke was held score-lless for four quarters and the game,- was consigned to football lore as a!smalleSt’ lightest mOSt scoreless deadlock. Juanita Collegecompact and mOSt (19' of Pennsylvania will be met nextpendable portable With Saturday and the following Saturdayithe hirelings of “Gus" Delch will go.north again to meet the Baby Middies,!who boast of a successful season witha string of victories and few defeats.An interesting announcement that isIbeing waited on the air by football gos-sips is the one concerning a post-seasongame with Emery and Henry College,although no definite announcement canbe made by the athletic authorities tosecure a match with the Wasps. The!Emory and Henry gridders haveamassed a'total of almost 300 points!this year and scored on the Universityof Tennessee. It will be rememberedthat the Volunteers crushed the Vir-ginia Cavaliers in their game lastweek. Thus. it is probable that thenext three opponents the Jackets willface on the gridiron wilirbe the NavyJunior Varsity, Juanita and Emory
“On the Campus"

comfort about them.~«(}eorge Eliot.
FOR RENTI've never any pity for conceited peo-ple. because i think they carry theirl

‘ YOU can take the long, circuitous
route and come to P. A. by de-
grees, as you eventually will, or
you can cut corners and start right
with The National Joy Smoke.
Open a tidy red tin of Prince
Albert,, drink in that rich, rare
aroma, and you will decide on the
quick route.

Your first taste of RA. in a
pipe will clinch the decision. What
a smoke, honestly! Cool as a con-

. ference in the Dean’s ofice. Sweet
as getting back on unlimited cuts.
Mild as ten, but with that tobacco-
body that satisfies your mostto

' l’RlNBE ALBERT +
—-fhe national joy smoke!

1927a. .mrmHahn‘s-Jae.

P. A. in call every-tbm in tidy rel tins,Mal and lull-postalli— iumilon, andDental crystal-glu-hnn‘lon with sponge-ulou'ue-a for. dillwith every bitof bile all park n~moved by I!» PrinceAlbert Mu.

FOR DRESS

deep-rooted smokohank'ering.
No matter how fast you feed it,
P. A. never bites your tongue
or parches your throat. Just cool
contentment and solid satisfaction
with this long-burning favou-
ite of experienced jimmy-pipers.
Rm out the old pipe and give
it a brand-new deal with good

.s“Maui‘s-—

'ku.»


